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Mvirliaing sells three articles lfhere you had only sold one before-He who advertises-realizes. l 
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!~-B~C-8=--~-~~!!~~~--~~E 1-t-~=~~0 D~:::::~~~E El)lTOll ''KONJOlA 8-AVE ME 
~~ ~~L----------------~-~~='l'_O=R_-_A_N_D--_r_u_n~l-iIS_I_lE_·R_.- th~!l~~p~.:il :a~~~~J~~!:i~h~~ 'ff __ e-_·A-L_ T_._,,_ff-A'_ 'FT•_ E-·R--. A __ ·t·_-L- 1-
Knt~ it the l?o.t Office, Cedarville, Ohio, Qctob_er 31, 18137, will lie voted up1m November G, I , I• 
• tecond cllll!I! matter. · · , find llo many pllOple do not under- Ets·e H · · -
--- - r ·Fniri'AY,-OCTOBER 25, 1929 ' :~~l)~::i~!llit;: ~l :!>:~;nt!:11 ;~~~: ' - __ ., -- __ ' -_ -•-·- • ' ·A_D FAILED' ·1 
---~..,.;,.~~~-.---~-----·-~-~--------~~-- question 11P for d!!Chllon a.nd few of 
Si'CCl:"S-S FO.,. NAT V the !ilectornw know lJow to vote. In - F - .,..,..._.. i 
- w - .,._ A A - - l -J:l Ol:110,-CJTIZt-N ,. my wanderings I find that most ot -~rme.- Su_ ffw-er __ Relieved of -J 
No citizen of the country ha~ p1·obably ever lived to see them will vot11 "Not' on the amend~ ~t'Jllla,dl a°!.-ffble -.-.cl Rheum· j 
the result of his life-time work }}raised as has Thomas A, Edi• ment which i~ ii:ood froin my l)Oint of J)J•m; ~Y• Mecli~b•e wm -
son, who was born at Milan, Ohio, J<,ebrua1·y 11, 1847, view but few can °give good re11son11 ° f9r Othera A• It -
The _death of our leading citizens has frequently brought for voting .even "'No.'' D • d F ~-1' - ff i m, 
about a concentrated movement on the part of our people as a Some days ago I w11lki:d into '111 
country to pay tribute . but t~is time the whole world lays offke Qf. an attorney trlen4 In _ii 
flowers and tribute at the feet of the grentest electrical inventor Mighboring county •• He. had !>1len 
of au time, , . S!J~l!!SfUJ »l hill profe)j~ion and wa11 
The,event was celebrated at Dearborn; :Mich., where Mr. -a good conatitutiona,I student. · The 
Edi11on and many other, notables, including President Hoover, fi_rst question I as!. was "How do you 
were guests of Henry · Fc>rd, Monday evening. During the stan_!l. on the ameni{mimt for classiftca. 
speech-making: there was a national radio hook-up that circled tion?" His r.eJ_>ly w11s that ''In as 
the globe and men from distant countries not only had a part much. !IS 'my wealth is about equally 
in the program but their talks were heard in this country as dMded -betw.een re11l estate and good 
well as th eDearborn speakers being heard _abroad,' 11ecurities,- l think we might as well' 
There are few things that have a bearing on electricity l;eep wh1,1t we now have, as imperfect _ 
'that cannot be traced directly. or indirectly to thi:: hand of Mr. :is it_ is," He 1>tated :further; ••If I -
Edison. ·, It was but fifty years ago that ·he invented the. first owned_ not!iing 1:>ut real estate I )Vould 
electric lamp and today the whole world profits by his e:icperi- ot&nd by the pre11ent '.father trum take · 
ment. He has changed the face of the earth in these fifty years a ch!ince and if l -ow!led only stocks 
and sprea(l industry w'here it could not have been possible and bonds, l would favo1· classlfica- · 
• tion __ .'1 ~ previous. _ --
His career is surely among the happiest. lt has not been · I wa~, also intormed that the pro- _ 
-hi.a fate to look back. :He has overcome defe.i.t with reward of posed amendm(lnt la loadell and cai:• -
11chievement- that has· brought fame to himself and pleasure ries a. 'sleeper that wm permit the 
and profit to a people not unmindful of the honor due him. legislature to do aom.e thinga neither 
- · -_ Mr. Edis~m lives today at eighty..,two to hear the hum of proponents of elassification talk· ab'out 
- indu_ stry as the res-_u_It_ o_ f_ h1_·s mlg_h_ ty_ turbi_nes. _ R_ ive_rs have b __ een at1d evJdently the foes .do .not know 
llarnessed and the most humble 1lome Js made more comfort- _about. For:the llrst thne l learned - '1Kot1Jol~ -g11fe me h(lalth alte~ all 
, able as the ]tesult of electric power, , -· - . _ - · -that the ,amendment is to ,continue· el$e haq fatli!d/'-sald' Mr. E, W, Haley, 
Mr. Edison }).as seen the evoltiiion of the tallow dip and the -uniform, rule for taxation of real es- Jeff!!rs'"n, Ohio, "',l'he rheumatic 
kerose:1e-fatnp1 followed by foven_tions of use' of .gas, but 11othing tate but that claliaification is pianned pains We.re ao '~evere that.it was har.d 
. yet (levised _ by any ~uman being is able to supplant the use of only for stocks, bonds, moner, credits, for me to dq »µyth1ng. J was bother-
eJ1:1ctricity jn the_ homes, the stores arid the work shop as·the etc. J also learned that the fifteen ed some with'lddney trouble-maldng' 
Edison electric .light. · · · miH :proposal the proponents of ~las11i. me rl11e during tlJe night. Stomach 
It is well tliat a whole. world c.an pause fot a few seconds 1lcation now !llake m_uch noise over ii,; 4.is_ordeta 11<14ed, ·their ·misery. Gas 
to pay tdbute to the achievement and lay flowers at the feet_ really what -we -,have now · on the and bloating and a gen!lral aoreness 




TllE llOLD/1.ND ,UlilLL RlNGERS · ' 
-'O'.NEi ()F 'faE' MOST unique novelty entertainment com}.Jan!es nQW 
-_ - · betore the public w.Jll aiipear soon When .The Holland ·Bell Rlngerl 
. eoJne to town. _ This organization Is strfotly a family aff:alr, consist, 
l,ng ot a fathei', lllOther and font grown-up chlldr~n, They present thee 
folk sougs and daMeS of their native Holland and pertorm on ,a wide 
' l'arlety or novel- lnstrumente, lncludlni: the Cathedral .Chimes and 
lffl.!I• hand bel111. .:..:.- . -
OP;FJRA HOUSE 
·MONDAY,-OCTOBER _28 




AdJoiiU]jg the town of South Charleston, Cl11rk 'County, bhio, has 
beell llUbdlvlded into 50, 80 and 100-acr!! farm units, and is now 
being olfered by the owner, during October, at 
PRIVATE SALE 
Deac:ription of Land 
Thi~ large trnct i& situnted in the vety heal't of the best -farm• 
ing llectlon of the $tat!!, Level -with good dr.ninage, the mujority of 
tliu Jloil ill blatk silt lonm. I'llrt of the trace is in vkgin blue grass . 
11od. Border$ on Little Miami lti.vet, which nfford,s plenty ():l' wntel' 
tor stock, 'l'wo 11ets of buildings. 
The land has, been aublllvided with a v' ew 0£ giving Mch tract 11 
ftotttage.on Improved ro11d us )'lell ns some of th1i blue r,ttnss pasture 
and watl'lr tor stock, ''l'he trncts !lte of vurious size, r11nelnt from rio · 
,wre!I to 120 acl'ila-you enn buy llS much :rn you want. 
Price lnd Term• 
The tracts ar<l priced ht nccord::mc<l with h:,catfon, qm1lity of soil, 
ete, In order to di~pose ot this lnnd nt un enrly dnte the ownet•s have 
put 1rvery lovl price on it, ns it must be sold, , 
'.i'he rerm11 are extrllmely easy. Just a small pnynwnt down nnd 
l(>n# tin·w to pay tho be.l1111ce. 111 -!net, moat uny klnd of terms enn 
be arr•nged to. suit your convenience, 
Look it ovlli' today, Y(lu will find .nn: agent on the -gi·ound to 
ahow tile liM11 and glv£! you -prieel!· nnd torn111, 
Ge11etnl warranty deed, clellr title, tnx<'s iJnid; notlting to w1>rry 
about, 
D. J~ !Ml'fff, Atent for Owner, Hquston Hotel, South 
Cl'tarlfililon, Ohio, 
J£W£11' SMITH, L, F. HALF!, Ground Are".tili. 
tax 'limitations' When the electorate inc' cQnstllntl~. - - ' - . - _ 
'can vote bonds 11,s high as , it desjres, /''K!!njdhi.J/toved to be the medicine 
1s only bosh, and is part of- the. trap tHat I _always needed: It went, right 
Silt to catch farm votes: to work; First my kidney3 responded 
I wai, handed -a slip showing hQw to the tre11t)llent. Then my stomach 
classification had work in Minnesota. b~~ari ~- f1iij¢tfon normally and today 
The 'friends· of classification all talk l can eat anything I .want. Lastly the 
,:\bout how wonderful it has been in rheumatic Jl~!ris 'v~nished. . Konjola 
Kentucky •. It. is well to review thit' W'1ii certi\lrilYa blessing to me and I 
experience in Minnesota, - T.he taxes· ::::~~se it tQ ,all _who su.ffer as I, once 
receiveq in that _ state from _ mori!l:,, -• -- · 
tmder the old law back in 1910, the Konjoli( )ll ';$Old in Cedarville at 
'last - year before - classification, · was l'rQwaii# k :Qrown drug ~tore, and by 
$397,754. · In 1920 under classification all th.e liest dtugg:lsw throughout t11is 
if was $1,312,000. Eig\lt yea'ts later entire •MAfilin; -_- . _ - · ; _ --
it had dropped and has continu'ed to .- '- - - ' ' 
arop wnne cin the whole 1n the coµnc HO~ BELL 
!:!e~:~1!8:.QSi!s1;1!0;:e;;:r!hA:;: -RIISGtRs- COMING 
one Ailli!/n. , That classiftcation fs fail·- MO;JNJ):;A'.Y EVENING 
,ing to __ draW OUt hidden 1 Wealth in • . • ", C'il''.\.;,,; ... __:. , 
Minnesota muijt be admitted; In thiit .if~~ t>t!~~'ni 'M' l>e given here on 
staff! , imder cl11ssifi1,1aUon this s11,me the evenJ11g bf' Mon~iiy, 0!)to!>1lr 28 at 
retibtt state11 thiit real estate is pay. .the: o»et( Hililae, by The lloial Kol.;. 
ingJ7.'.i't jler J:el!.f 9! the tiix~a. Mll!ieY J11i'id lteU:'](i~l!i's; ~ffqrs a wide v11'ri• · 
~nq.c.r~d\ts:~~~.(y;t~ il~r 'l!~F·:~itti~, e~y· 11t'#l~~1mt',l.~oveltlea •• A !iul~ 
W!1~~e~J~e~1-!J#it,~~-•4'l.'.l!'q)'.'.be~t·ilf-• '.~ii~ti~\t)f.ll~fti-•J•-•'.tlt~ f~~t-.-•t,ati._t'lill" -
' cl;:~:t:;l:·:mq;:t;;;~;~·--;~r !:.~;nJ:r::::-~rn~tl::d~~=:r 
we ci\n afd -<iur(ielves in -~ ni11tters coatitmeli. Q~ •• -t)le '.:l)ative fi~Jietm_ea of ' 
, uuctet ·the I>1'es11nt laws, How doef!Jt Volendani; -•Thill'. \ViU be the first num• 
come thO:t•a lejpsl11ture controllqd liy ber on t'li~~rc:~tjjp_ ()qure. .' 
memb\lr& frolll rural counties -permits _ 'I'h~ oi'~11nization liaa_ !>1len in .Am!lr· 
gas, electric, t'elephone companies kl ica ,for the,;Jlaat s11ven;years llnd prior 
have two valuations. One -for taxa~, ~ .cQml11g,"W thf11 countey appeared 
tion which is about Oll8 third- (!f what befl)re Que®, W!lhQlmina and tlie 
_ is 11sed for llxing rates, These com- royal f 1unil;y, iii th~ palace at the 
panies file sworn · statements to two Hague, . r 
, 
different valuations 'and each goe!I to- '.!;he ten,blti'Y'e pi;ogram is as fol-
a different state department, And lows; · · _- ", 
yet. these same companies ~re urging "Hollqr,id Nii.vy March" -·~·-·-··- -
the adoptll!n 11fclassi-ftcation to escape .: ..... _ .... ~t;·_ -~on' Bells and Chimes 
tax on cash surplus, bonds, credits, "Land Whlc!l ill Not Made by God'' 
etc. , So _much more could be writtl:n ---··----~·-·-'•••-.:-Mrs. Brouwer 
but '!hat is the_ u,se ?- _ "Il Trovato~"_ ••• 4Cathedral Chimes 
. Respectfully; _ "Farewell .P 'l!heel, ---~---·"·---
Independent Farm~r. _ ••.•••• .,~ ... Mysterious Instrument 
S1?lcmcl • .,,. ....... ~ •• Wh{stlln~ Duet· 
Patent -Granted to 
"Hunters f"'l\orus''. ........ Farm Belle 
"Chopin ·: aitz" ••• Swiss _Hand Beile 
"Mighty Lalt,' .a Rolle" --~-Saxaphone Sp • fi Jd D t• t- "My Bon11ie1' .Duet Swiss Hand Belle 
nng e en l.S ••carry Me,,Back to Old Virginia" 
(:liG Metho'd of Making Plates , 
- Used Throughout World. .. 
-·-··••••··-······•·· Glassophone 
"Annie Lllw;le" ..... Swiss Hand Bells 
Intermission 
"Stars and ,Strl}lei Fo:\'l!vet" -·---
' --····~-~ttlebones and Whistling 
."Story Qf the Wooden Shoe" ••••. -
--··-"'·--:aa,k/ld by Mrs. Brouwer 
Selected-(School Bells) ....... _., __ 
- ••• ,. ........ h ........... Miss Marb1nne 
"Maggia" •••••• d.Duet, Chimes and 
Mysterious Inatruinent 
"Sunshine" rGlaasophone, Saxal)ltone, 
· _ _ Slldlnir Saxaphone and Cljlmes 
"Sextet froip Lucia'' .h •••• Occarino 
. __ . _. _ (3 inches lo!IJ) 
''Holland S11nt" ••• HollaM language 
"Gyp-sy'a Love Song •••h•••••.-. 
Saxaphone and Sliding Saxaphone 
"It's ~Ice to get Up In the Morning'' 
..... i"' ... - ................................................ _ Vocal .Solo 
"Maryla11d" -·~.-..... Mu~lc1d Bell, llght 
"Ford Sonr0 .......... hVOi!al Duet 
''Melody ot Southern · Song11'' •• Bells 
"Good Night on the .Radio'' ·•·••h 
-~~~--··-~--~-·~~-~--~-- Coinpany 
NOTICE Oli' :APPOINTMENT 
Estatil of W, W, Creswe111 deceased. 
A. Watr,I Ori!IIW<ill 11nd J, lt ltwln 
have been a.!Jpolnted and .qualified as 
Admfl'llettatora _ ,be Banl• Non of the 
estate lll W, w.. Cte•we111 late of 
Greene _ C11unty,. Ohio, deceat1ed, · 
bated thl~ 12th day of October,/ A, 
D. ll'!2f}, - • -
· _ _ S, C. W.RlGll'1', 
lltobai:41 Judge o-t •aid Oou11ty.• 
0c~:~o:2,~'re~~ w.;~11!1ft:: (ti,) 
_r 
.. 




You think you will save tomorrow·· or next-year. 
Your pay will be increased or expemet reduced, 
The future looks ro,y an~ bright. , / ______ ,!".;:::;. · 
BUT 
Y~1l may lose your job! Expeneee increase! 




_ On S~vin111 k. Interest On Loans 1 
/i 
'Write QR-QQ tl.na·win·apfize i~our·$Jl)OO.OQ. ad writing 
con_le,t. Closes Nov!Jmber 4th. Get-;,arti!f;u.lars at our 
ollrce. 
SPRINGFIELD, ·oHIO · 
. - ·.)•. 
. S" - 't 14 Y - --- .. -: rzes ' loo . . ears~.i. -- ~ ·' ' • 
GERMANIA Chinchilla witll p1aid _ lining; Ftench sleeves; nicely 
tailored ~n brown, copen, · xed or. 
navy. Specinlly. priced for Wren's 
·Fall }Iarvest Festival I ' - -
JERSEY DRESSES, 8 to -14, ..... .. $1,95 
LEI\-THERE'l'TE RAINCOATS • , , , .$5,95 -
GIRLS DEPT, , .THIRD FLOOR • , COR, 
NER BLDG. 
Boys' N€W Ovet£0ats 
' . ' 
- , - -~12so· I \ ' .. ' -
_New shipment 1>f sc!iool coats for boys. Fancy novelty, 
smart over1>lldd or plain blue. Sizes 9 to 18 . 
'.11,ALL"WEEN SUITS .•• , .. , .... · ............. $US to $3,50 
BOYS' CORDUROY KNICKERS ...... , : ......... ; $2,liO 
BOYS' _RAIN OUTFITS , .• , , , , , , . , •• , , .• ; . ; . , , . , . , . , $2,95 
BOYS' DEPT, •. SECOND FLOOR,,ANNEX 
~1t ~ys') Tweeduroy Lum~erjacks 
$4.95 
HOCKMEY ER reversible coats: -_ convertible collar; knlt buttons, · 
BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS $3,50 
BOYS' WOOL SUITS, ..... $9,75 
BOYS' DEPT , , SECOND 
FLOOR •• ANNEX 
Navy 
Chinchillas 
$5 .. 95 
Sizei 2 to 6 
Trlml:iled with bra8i buttons: all-wool plaid l111lng; set.fa 
i>r J'l'lll!lh llleeves. Priced apec!al for the Harvest- Festival! 
Children's Rayon and Lisle Hose 
~· 'larJ•~ . SOC Pair 
,j ,, ' • • F:ANOY ,spo11 __ stoc!dn_gs:_ fu_i_,_- length: sLralgh_t or sl1aped leg; good nssortment in all patterns artd colors. 
Oit'ILDREN'S F'AN()\" SP01tT STOCKINGS , 2ll 
CHILl>REN'S l\lEitCERIZED LISL£ STOCKIMGS '.:: '. : 39~ 
W..I,N :!!'LOOR •• cotttum. 13tD0. 
Sweater Sets, 
~3.95 to $6.95 
ilrushed wool and knit !ll!t!l consisting 
or liweater, cap, leggln~ artd 1n1ttens. · , 
Plain rotors with fancy bol'ders _ Mid 
attll)f!s or tiolld tolotb. Sites 2• ti> 28. 
1NPAN'l'$' t>EFl\ • 'l'H1tttJ l'LOOR 
" -'CORN~ '.BL'.00-, 
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• ~~- 1 NEWS ·lmER . 
PUBLIC SALE FROM STATE 
" OF 
Duree-Jersey 
- - . . -
. · a,1s 
We will sell at Ceda;r .. Vale Fal.'m, 1,t mile 
South~East of Codarville -on the Cedarville 
and Jamesto~nPike {State Route No. 72). 
·Tues. Oot~ Z9 
. I . . . 
Sixty head of Boa.rs, Sows and Gilts. 
AU Intmuned 
The greatest offering w~· e~e:r pro.du~ed. · 
Don't niiss this great sale. 
. , Send for Catalog .. S~le will b.egin at 1 P. M .. 
' 
R. :-C. Watt· .. a.;·&on 
• 
1
, "Y·oa Pat Less· For ltore':·at)the.'· _-
'.£t!d&r\lilf' Bargain ·· StOre 
. 
l . .. . _. . . / . - '''"' •. ' ' 
:1.r:·_ .. I ., . '_· ,- . _·- - • ___ _ : .- .. - , ,"· - . • ... - ·.·. ·. . - . 




-~- U:NIO~ SUITS 
9$c}oS1,S,8, 
·COMMUNITY 
. - . 
SALE 




• Saturday,·· Oct. 26, 1929 











tuaoh wlll t,e •••yed by 1:be Ladles· 




r, q 'ff¥ C , · II t · ,:, 'T ¢'" ' - F 1 · ·t ·}v 
GET OUR PRICES ·ON PRINTING 







. ~ ./1 · D'O f<>U 'M1\t ,t<) ·g,t 
. ' 
'-..#'. i ahMfl;:if{mmciallyr,, i:t so· 
' ' ' , i" . 
spend., less, .. than you 
,earn; and·. depb!it· !ome.~ 
savings .ace 1unt in this 
• 
· ba~JJ 
'- ·r~r' t • ~ 
THE CEDARVU,t,E UERAI,D, OCTODER ~' inf, 
_!..\!£;23.fr -___ !...;.,_.,; .. ~-,_,,_. ~--- __ '_,_ - , --ave,., ~-"'--~ 
PURINA CHOW FEEDS 
'Hog Chow-Pig-Chow~Cow Chow 
Steer Fatina-ijheep, -Calves......;Laying Mash 
COAL 
Island Creek-· Yellow Jack~t-Battle.1;1hip' 
Pocahontus 
Hardware--I~el Laval Separatora 
Hog Fountains,,-Bog Feeders 
·cedatville· -·Farmers~ 
· · · · Colllpauy . Grain 
Phone 21 '. ' Cedarvjlle, Ohio ,, ' 
. 
., 
-~---~-----· . . 






In a field of twenty-one medium-priced 
' •u.tomobUes, only Oakland hns the Cross• 
• · "Dow Radiator, 'Yet this :tndiator is recog-
nlzed ail one of the greatest automotive 
developmentil of recent time11, 11' deiugn 
la revolutionary. lt practically eli.tm.naWS 
IOB$CS of water and alcohol thtou~h'boU-
fug, And as a result it is sa£er in zero 
weathe;, Dozens ot othel' feattiffl!I com-
bine with the Cross-flow lltidiator to m~e 
()ai<l,and A.merl.ca's finest medintn•Pri~td 
.aUlorJ!Dbile, Comeih and learn how easily 
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PUB:LIC SALE! . . ' .... ' ·-. . . ''" 
-) 
W.i will offei• at puhU.e ~li, our entire herd qf llai~y ~ttle Oil ;lie 
.. S~wili I>eanfa:i:m, 21h mil!ls ~. 'E. of Cc~arvllle 'a11d. ll mile.'i S, E, of Chl.'ton on. the lCyl11. al)_d Rife road,. on . . 
· 
T.HURSOAY, NOV~MBER.1i. f 929 
. .. . Con;unen!~g ~t i2 o'clock, Shai·p, the ·;foll&wi~!i; . · .. . ' .,· ·. ' ' . ' . 
,32~EADOF-· CATTLE~32 . (All T, 8. Te,ted). • · 
Consisting Qf8 PurehrellHolsteins, R With:ls~, 2ndaiid 4th calves.· by,sid!,!, .. _.·.li to frllshen 1100n •. 4 Pur_ehred Jerae>7'.B', a:.w!th.lst-And third calf llY s,ide lind l to fteshen sotin, · 4 grn!le HQ!steins; l with call,' by · sMe,. 3 tQ :fre.shen S<?On. ··JO grade Jerseys, 2 with;calves- by side, the others giving a go<ld flow o~ milk. 'l'hfa herd of l\eifers and cows are !ill S<lU?d and good pro.'3,uc~rs, . i Purebr~d S\lortlu,>i:n Bu).J, 2 years . old, qu111t 11nd a su:i;e _bfeeder. -2.Beef 1Ie1fer!! and' 2' good Shorthorn . ·.Stee:i:s... · · · · · · · · · ·' · ·· ·· · ' · ·. · 
.... .. ____ e:1,.09.~a d6x-~.1n¥~tJr:}t·/ .. , ... ,., · y. 1'ermS,'l\l~(}e .. ~Jl,~.l1,j;Of SaI(?l):·:;LJ 
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· .New• Ford Fordor Seclan 
Quick as a Fl~sb 
oil ··.Jbe 1et•away· 
No- :need for us to tell you lrnw qulcklf the uew Fotd ac~eler/ltM, You cati sM It any. day in trnlllc. Few cars at any prfoe .are ai! f'a,.t on th11 · get-awaf, 
· 
. ()()Irie in and ·•rrangil for 11 · demahstration,' You'll get a· teal thrllt fo drMng ihe new Ford because It .iM M lilert and rcgpbnAlve and JIO easy w luntdle under all conditfoiis. · · 
S~ECJALS IN US£)) CARS 
. 
. 1 Olievrolet floupe, :M.oclel- 28 ............ : ....................... $395:0o 1 Durant Coaen1 Model 29 . i ..................................... 495.00 l Ford A Roadstei-, Model 28 : ....... '. ............ : .. "·········· i75.00 
• MSY PAYMtN1'$ ON Nt::W OJt osetr CAR$ 
• Cedarville Motor 
Sales 
S, MAIN, CEt>ARVtLL'lil', Oltto 
. Clotlou, 
Iilartll , blia _· 1101 _ ll 11pecfllcle 'more· glor1ou11 or tuore t11ll' to· sliow thlln this-love .. ,foler11t111g 1ntoler11nce: charity cov!ltlllg aH wflh a vol! even the 11111 ot th1{ lack ot eh11rley .... ~. W, ltobe)ltllOll. _....._ __ .....,._ 
Otatcomlrifl 01.alacld A.a, eruit Hte Iii not llkel9. to be si 
. vert 'Vahtnble Ute to lti~it or to 
othOfli, $tte11gtl1 comes by overcotrt• 
· fog obstacles, a.JJd ft Is tlle l!ttong lltt' that ~ he/It lielu those nbout tt. 
'NOtICE OF Al>I'OJN'.l'.MEN''r ' 
·1 .. 
-tsi.w i>f Kaw Smith, (foct111aed. 
., . Arthur Cumml,pgs has been lll!JH1lntet1 lilll lill. ilillll!l!jlJllll!!i!!ll;lll!!Jl!!,!'.~!!.' •• \l;!l!!J!t'e!. ~-'!'-• ~-"!!'~!!'!'-"!iii'~'.:-.•···~,~--!'!..-!!!!. ~:!!!!·ii!!·· :!!'!!!!11'J!r!l!Ji!tJ!ili!'!!'!!l!!"~-:::.:e.s~·,·!!l!!· . .,..e•!ilj"l\!!!lill~d •nil ~llllll~t!il- •~ admlnlntrator o~ the • · eat.ltt of .Kate Smith, lt1hl ot Greene Olimltr, Oh'ta, decea11eil, Date1t lh!a 28th d11r I'll Scptemb11r, A, D. 1929, 
"HERALD w ANT AND SALE ADS PAY,.. t*to~-~~~~l~1g~~w.· 
... . . )$ ,··_:, 1· -r·'ls ·neam 
F'61' , Uidfo. 13i.\rv!co 1111d Supptt~11, J:lltiil'le 1a.io1, · 
. ~J 
,--i..1>,, ....... ,, 
•... 
MAYOR'S P.ROCLAMATIO:N · 
,,.,·(. 
. .Ka1 am ·quiting farming, i will sell at p1;1blic auction. mr entire chattels on the.Bert Taylor farm, oetter known a1rthe Ezra Brown farm about half way between Jasper Station and New Jasper,. on 
' THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ·21, 19·29 ; ' ~ 
. " at 10 o'clock sharp 
4--HEAD OF HORSES-4 
These horses are all good workers. 
46---HEAD OF HOGS----46 . 
Consisting of 89 Shoat!i, wiighing about 125 pounds. 6 young :Ouroe Brood SoWs; 1 Pola:nd ·China Boar. · 
. 41-llEAii OF SHE'EP.--.:41 
Consisting of 26 Shropshire Ewes._ 14 ,Ewe Lambs, 1 lluck; 
IFARMING IMPLlilMENTS 
1 good Bo:it Bed Wagon. 1 Wagon with Ladders. 1 e-,ctra Box Bed. 1 _McGormick Mowing Machine., 1 Mc-: Cormi/J,ll, Double Dis_c Cutt~i'. 1 · Farmer Friend Drill, 12-by 7. 1 Stag Sulky Breaking Plow. 1 Walking Breaking Plow. One 50•tooth D1•ag Harrow,. 2 Ohio_ 1-row Corn P}ow11. 1 Steel Roller. 1 Gravel 'Blld. One 10..'l't. Mc~ Cormick tray . Rll:ke. . 1. Feed Sled. l _ Sure. Drop. Corn 
. Planter,, _ 1 Drag, l Cotn Shellei-, 1 S1ei1,th, _ 2 :Hay I(nives, ,Forks and others al'ticles not ,mentiorted. llAll'NE:SS-2 sets Bi-eeehen Harness. 2 set~ Tug . lbrness, . 2 sets Chain Hatn~ss. 1 s~t 'Buggy Ha,rness, Collnr11. Bridll!s. Lift<%- etc. • 
ll'~l!'.i)-600 ,bushels. of. CotJl in ctib •. · 281 Shocks in field, soroe Fodder. 50 bushels of Oata. 12 ton of Mixed ltay. G tons ot Ofo-ver l!ll;Y~ 
· 1 Olds GMotine Engine, 1 'h ltor!le )?ower; 1 !(foal P-ower Wt111hifi1t Machine and Wrb1ger. 1 Pump Jnck, !Je,lti and' Shaft, 
CLARENCE CHAPMAN GORDON and WIKtilR, Auctionaors. 
· tuncll Servml. 
.•. 
\ 
~- '"' .. ~ ... ' ' -




REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED At Price$ In R;each -Of Eve-rybodf Charles It Boemer 
PfiQtU: 
"' " CeAArvil!e 148 
~--. ~~ ,...,..,_., ...,.. __ .....-,.,..._.,..,.........,... 
INlttltl~l~lllffHIU .. ,1:NfHf!ltH,UMiff!lf,10~·~· ...... ™fffl._MIJll;j_ffl,P,ltif~----J!'H,l!I', 
\ JlEMOlUWOlDS (OR P.JLE$) CAN BE CURED Wl'l'UOUT USE OF KNIFE) WlTHQ.IJT LOSS OF TIME A 11ucce11sful tre11tmepj; for inter~ an,J prlltWdfng Pil11•, Requb11 
. fr<1rn four to seven treatments at intervllbl c,!: al>llut once a. ~Jc tor 4 cure ot tlie ~verae:e c1ue. 4110 the Idea,l Non•C1mfi.nin;. Meibll:Cl; · ot. 
-Treatment for Fist12l11e, P.tllriti11- An! (it\?l!lns-) anti Fi111,u.re, ~. · · 
. . ·DR. J .. A, YODER . 1 0JtteOl)athlco Physician. and :t>ro!ltnlOJist 
. 18, 19, 20 Steele mdg,, ~enia 





,. i." ,-u,: 
At1 lllechanical parts ~-~ 
,are·. itisi,de' the cabin6it > 
.•• ·.·and ,z.o oiher e/ect1'ii 
refriger(ftor can offer .. 
the famo11cs 
F;l"igid.aire ·•·· . . , , 
'' 
€old. Con,tf.ol1~:. -· . 
' '. - '.' •·. '· .. ·,', '' ....... ",', ' ·. 
'Frigidaire bu .a reseive. power that you can fllP ,c ~:. Wbeii you're iaa hlll'.rf for ice cubes o~ d.e$$erts,jlllU'1i.-.i · thelev~oftheFi-igi.dairt?''ColdCoptt~J/',y : · _·_ /' .•.. •·.}.;/, 
, · · Co~e ia andl$ee the ·•Cqld Coµii-ot~· de°'1Qna~tedi: ·.· Ask :g,s to,upli!ip 1he ,libe«.i motithly"t~m$i. , · · l • ·. ' . f 
·. _· ·• .·. · .. I '.),. ,._. ·. ,.... . .• . . i .......... . tetushelp)'ouwin,iril,ig.$25,QOO,;ont~~; W.rite a letter oJi. (<><>d j,iest :National Fqod Pre,~~ · CtvatiOA atid win a pr~ tiOD Council. Get COt!J.plet.e . 
· now be.ing <>Jfered by fhe infol.'/;llllti<>n , h~ todaf .i. 
' ,0° !s ,.,,,, s,zje1ypQit1tJo.rp,,rii/J.al,lefo.ods ·. :>:. 
... 
Patent, Velvet, Black Suede, 
Bl'Oll'J!. .Kiel and Brown Suede. 
MEN!. 
Newest Fatl•l'at(ern1 OXFORDS OR SliOES T•n or BIAl!k · 
:$2.98' 
GYIII Shoes 
'WHITE· OR BROWN 
. Regular 89'!, 
55c 
sh/,11 II to Ji. 
Bl!Nll Ji~ to lt 45c 
'Men'• Work Shoes 
$1.19 $I.dB $2.98 
· Mttn · . ,' 
lllih, Medl11m or i.o;, lleelll.-
'All S• 
• 
..o c~ tit Tan w .... 
,, F.lnei Foi' lolaMI- W-. 
18-lncll blth Cl!! s··· 4-9 , Jioot. '.l'o of m.ck.... .• 8 ...... . 
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Money w 19a.n. on :tarm11. Th11 Ce. 
d111:vUlJ Bui~dblg a11d Loan A~~ocia, Uon, 
· . 'l'h.e l11llies of the Unltlld Pres,'\f:. 
· terian Church · will h91d a Cbl'iatnJ11t 
B11~arr -'and market• the first week in December,· 
. ·. 
-R11,d{q Ser~ic~ aml Suppli.ee, Phoil!l 
ia-101. 
Mrs. OJW. I<uehrmann, of Indian- · 
aJJol!s, Ind., $pent" ,a1few days here 
. last · :week with. her hu$b!mil, Prof. 
·Otto W; l{uehrmann, .Professor ot 
· Sefonce in · Cedarville- College. · :Prof • 
. · ~ Kuenrmann_ has rente.d the Bull prop-
. m-ty· on Cedar street and wUl shortly 
loc!lte. '1ere..-. · 
carefully Selected ac-
. eeaQri~s t-0 match each 
dress and ~oa~., · 





LIVE SHOPPING N&W'S 
AUTO PARTS AND GARAGE. 
Replacement Parts fo:r all Makes of Cars 
Day and Night Service 
30-32.E. 2nd St., Xenia, Ohio Tele,761 
"If It.Is a Part We Have If' 
at $19.75 
Just a little more style, just a little more value t1iu you 
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,., ·PUBI.IC .. SALE!. · l 
I I ii ·· · Ha:vlng sold my" farm, I will dispqse .of my stock\ at1~ i 
= farming equipment at public auction on. the. farm located = 
·~ . .9. miles south 0£ Spri,µgfield, ~ miles' east of Yellow . ~ 
ii Spring-s.and 2 miles rtofth of,,CJif:"ton 011 whut is :known as 5 t the Tanyaru road,.on ·. . : i 
I ·WEDNES.DAY, OCTOBER 30j 1929~ I I, . Commeneing at 12 o'.clock Noon, the followi~
1
g: f 
~ 'Closing Out of 25 Head of Pul."ebred ~ ; I . POLLED JERSEY CATTLE I ~ · . Belonging to Estate of W. H .• Forbes ~ 
; Oonsisthtg of 10 head of Jersey Cows; ftesh since ~ 
a August 1st. 4 to .be fresh by day of sala. ·4 Heifers bred 1 a in Septell'.\ber. & Heifers from 2 to 6 months old •. 1 Pure- = ~ bred Jersey Bull. · . . . · · ~ 
li · . This herd represents the eftorts of 30 years of care~ ~ 
ii · ful breeding and culling "or the purpose of having each i 
;=! animal a producer and a money maker. Each cow offered i= 
= dropped a living calf .at matured time tliis year. Herd = i was T, B. tested September 27, 1D29. No reactol's, There ~ 
1 are cows with calves by side. Some sptingers and some ! 
s at peak ot 1>roduction. e I ~ 60-HEAD OF HOGS..:60 i I . . . . ' . (All lmmtu:i~dr . . i i . Consisting of 21 Feeding Hogs, ,veight 100 lbs. 34 ~ I 
i · Pigs, 4 Brood Sows. 1 Male Duroc Hog. ~ f . ~HEAD OF HOR:SES-6 . . . ! 
= . Consistifig of one Bay Mare, 12 tears old. 1 Black ~ 
:M'.iu'e, 12 yeurs old, 1 White·Faeed Bay, 9 years old, 1 i Bay Mare, 8 years old, . 1 Black l\~,are, 3 ;veal's old. 1 § Bay Gelding, 8 years old. These are ·good type d1·1tft ; 
horses in good flesh. 
· l 
FARM lMPLEMENTS i 
Blaeil Mawke Manure Spreader. . 2 Farm Wagomi, j 
Bed. Hay Ladders and Gravel Boards. Disc lI11rrow., i 
. Otag. 2 Oliver Riding Cultivatol's, Wnlfdng Cult:vnfo1·. i 
John p<!ere Walking Breaking Plow.. . Oliver IUdiug ! 8realm1g Plow, Garden :£>low, . Superior . Wheat Drill. ~ 
aafo. porn. Pl!1nter.. Deering Binder •. Osbo1•n Mowhig i , Machine. Spike Tooth Uni·row. Hay 'reddel', Wafor ~ 1 ltel}ter fo1• tm1k. Wlt~el Bari·ol, Cutter SleJgh. 4 lll1ts ' ~, 
,YVoi•k Hti.1·m1ss. l sot Bngsry Harness. Collar11. Bl'idl cH. I 1 
~Ingle and Double '!'tees. 83 Catal}}n ·Posts. 50. Stm~l i ! 
Posts. 1800 foot l,m!lb(!l', t,'eneing Bonrds, etc, 140-rt. §; ~~w 1tny 1'01m. 1 Um•poon Hay Fork, . 6 good 10.gaI. ! : ;.,Ulk Can,1:i'. Two ~-gal, Cans, Log Chttitts, C1·oss Cut ; I 
. ~aw. Grmclsto)le.. .1,'otce l 7ump. Lawn Mower. Exton-- i; 
awn Ladd~r. Shovels, Muttocfk'. Enalfge l!'ork •. J!'ot•lc>i, I 1 
· · 2 lfon Kettles, Clover Seed Buneher •. Con.I Off Brooder. i, 
M00SEH01.t)' .. COODS-.Sewlng Mnelline. Ghah% I . Sht.tlds, Cltiil'<mfot. Cooking !Range, good m, new. i • Clmrn,. etc. . · · · ~ 1 
. . CORN-lIAY-OATS , i 600 altoc:ks ot Corn. 35 tons ot J\Uxed Jtny. lf)O i bushtils of OMs. · · · .·~ 
1't~RMS MAlJE I{NO\VN ON tJ.AY OI1' SALE I-: 
w. ·B, retlles t Chas. Kouse i · 
W()ilrnrt & Gortfon, Aucti,, l~r.unk (jm•1•ey, (llerk. J 




Place your idle funds with ·US now and giv.e them a chance to 
grovv tfuronr:h<~~tthe winter. Every doll~r is· protected by nrst 
m<nt~tage 0,.1 Clark Countyreal estate. · · 
, ir • 
YOUR· .. NEW F·ALL·HAT 
'C • ' ' . , , • , '\:. 
·IS READY· FOR. YOU HERE· I •. • , ... , •, ' 
• • • 
ALL THE NI~W SHADES 
Tan, SmO'ke, Brown; Pearl Grey, Bla~k; Cedar 
$4.49, $3.98, $3.49, $2698, $2.49 
BOYS' 
CAPS 
· For School. 
. ,, 
73c, 98c, $1.23, 
$1.49 , Latest Caps $2.25, $lo98, $1:49, $1.23, 98c · for Boys·· .~. 
. MEN'S AND ,YOUNG MEN'S . 
~-==-.:u<:=;.~;;.~~,,,-.. >~""'~ 
LONG PANTS SUITS FOR 
BOYS 
$13.90, $12.90, $19075, SUITS. AND 
$9~85, '$8.90 OVERCOATS 
Best Values Ever Sho,vn In Xenia at 
$27.50, $24090, $22~90, 
' 
Odd Pants-All Pl'ices 

















.1,1 HHt~tolUOlflfhffUl:tUtullilflf · 
-
, ·: 5 S • 
= j Xenia's Largest I 
I ,Shoe Dept~ I 
?. ! i ' . . = I .Al!:hest tn;tltcs foo'tw.ear fo11 Ladies, Misses, Childl'en,. Men. and f · 
IJin_rH. Latest sty!es. 0--Ail pri<'.es lowl:r than elsewhere. Best makes 1 
~ l'ubb~r f oot'w·ein· at Io,vcst l>l'ices pnssible. , C-01ne in. i 
a . 
. - - - - - . -- - . . . .. . • ::,utowu••nmuoulJrnin:mi,omimu1m1mmm,.oonfl:hO~tom,,ouu111t1omn10,•rr;11ot.t,Jm11111,umm,mmtttttt1m)mti111t,,uo,,~0011w,iomumomm1or,uu~utlil~t11u 
. 
A··· .. ···•..... KELi >B. LE .. ·· 'S..... :1" ..... 111 •• $ .... ~ .. ·~s·;~~!.··~.;7··.~.-9 ...
0
~·, 
·c. - ... " ........ . 
RHG CL{}TIIING AND S}IOE STORE 1 · For ':M«m and W<Jmon 
· lfoys and Girl~ 
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